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ABSTRACT 
We analyzed the attitude toward organ donation and transplantation of the 155 medical 
and 128 nursing school students in Tottori prefecture through a unsigned questionnaire. 
Over 40% of the student agreed with organ donation after brain death in the both medical 
and nursing students， while approximately half of the students did not describe their deci-
sion on the organ donation. Approximately half of the students considered to take organ 
transplantation themselves as a recipient， while over 74% of the students stated that mem-
ber of their family should take organ transplantation as treatment. There was no fun-
damental difference on the attitude between the medical and the nursing students. They 
wished saving themselves and their families. Promotion of transplantation medicine neces-
sitates distribution of dec1aration card on organ donation， proper information to inhabitant 
or death education to young person to obtain the correct (Accepted on July 18， 2003) 





























































































表示内容 看護学生 (50名) (93名)
脳死後に提供 20名 (40.0%) 41名 (43.5%)
心停止後に提供 l名(2.0%) 7名(8.1%) 
提供しない 2名(4.0%) 5名(5.3%) 
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